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11

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
12

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA
13
14

5312

15
16

FACEBOOK, INC., a Delaware
corporation,

17
18
19
20

2) VIOLATION OF 18 U.S.C. § 1030

v.

3) VIOLATION OF CALIFORNIA
PENAL CODE § 502(c)

CHRISTOPHER PETER TARQUINI, an
individual,

[DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL]

Defendant.

22

o
W

1) BREACH OF CONTRACT

Plaintiff,

21

23

COMPLAINT FOR:

I.
1.

INTRODUCTION

Defendant Christopher Peter Tarquini is a recidivist spammer and abuser of

24

Facebook's services. Tarquini orchestrated and participated in an elaborate scheme that inundated

\"

25

Facebook users with messages purporting to link to pornographic images of celebrities. The

<{l

26

messages were deceptive. When Facebook users clicked on the messages, the messages (and

27

suggestive images associated with those messages) were automatically shared with the users'

/\1

I I

L..l._ .

28

-
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t ,

Facebook friends, and the browsers of the users who clicked on the messages were redirected to
2

marketing websites that paid Tarquini and his associates a commission for the referral traffic. In

3

short, Facebook users who clicked on Tarquini's deceptive messages immediately, and without

4

their knowledge or consent, became unknowing participants in and victims ofTarquini 's scam.

5

2.

Facebook expended significant resources to identify Tarquini and stop his scam.

6

3.

Even after Facebook notified Tarquini that his conduct violated Facebook's rights,

7

and even after Facebook terminated Tarquini's Facebook account and informed Tarquini that he

8

was no longer authorized to access Facebook's website and services, Tarquini continued to access

9

Facebook.

to

4.

Facebook brings this action to stop Tarquini's unlawful abuse ofFacebook's

11

services and to recover as damages all profits obtained by Tarquini as a result of his

12

Facebook-related schemes. Facebook also seeks compensatory damages, costs, and reasonable

13

attorney's fees and such other relief as the Court deems just and proper.

14

II.

15
16

5.

PARTIES

PlaintiffFacebook, Inc. is a Delaware corporation with its principal place of

business in Menlo Park, California.

17

6.

Defendant Christopher Peter Tarquini is a resident of Marlton, New Jersey.

18

III.

19

7.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

This Court has subject-matter jurisdiction over this action under 28 U.S.C. § 1331

20

because Facebook alleges that Tarquini violated the federal Computer Fraud and Abuse Act,

21

18 U.S.C. § 1030. This Court has supplemental jurisdiction over Facebook's state-law claims under

22

28 U.S.C. § 1367.

23

8.

In addition or alternatively, this Court has subject-matter jurisdiction over this

24

action under 28 U.S.C. § 1332(a) because there is complete diversity of citizenship between the

25

parties and the matter in controversy exceeds the sum or value of$75,000, exclusive of interest and

26

costs.

27
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9.

This Court has personal jurisdiction over Tarquini. Facebook's Statement of Rights

2

and Responsibilities ("Statement") designates courts within the Northern District of California as

3

the forum for resolving claims arising out of a breach of Facebook's Statement. Facebook's

4

Platform Policies are incorporated into the Statement. Tarquini, a Facebook user and developer,

5

agreed to comply with Facebook's Statement and Platform Policies when he joined Facebook,

6

accessed Facebook, and/or used Facebook's services.

7

10.

In addition or alternatively, this Court also has personal jurisdiction over Tarquini

8

because his unlawful activities are targeted at Facebook, which is headquartered in California;

9

because Tarquini has conducted and still conducts substantial, continuous, and systematic business

10

within this district; because Tarquini engaged in acts outside of this district which he knew would

11

cause injury within this district; and because the claims alleged in this Complaint arise out of or are

12

related to Tarquini's forum-related activities.

13

11.

Venue is proper in this district under 28 U.S.C. § 1391 (b)(2) because Tarquini

14

agreed to comply with Facebook's Statement, which designates that claims arising out of a breach

15

ofFacebook's Statement be resolved in a forum that encompasses the Northern District of

16

California.

17

IV.

18
19

12.

22

Assignment to the San Francisco Division of this Court is appropriate under Civil

L.R. 3-2 because Facebook's principal place of business is in San Mateo County.

v.

20
21

INTRADISTRICT ASSIGNMENT

A.

FACTS

Facebook Background and Service

13.

Facebook offers an online social networking service that enables people to connect

23

and share with their friends and family. The service facilitates the sharing of information through

24

the social graph-a digital mapping of people's real-world social connections. As of the filing of

25

this Complaint, more than one billion people use Facebook each month.

26
27
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14.

To use Facebook, a person must sign up, provide his or her name, provide a valid

2

email address or verified mobile telephone number, and agree to the terms and conditions contained

3

in Facebook's Statement.

4

15.

After registering for a Facebook account, users can, among other things, share

5

information about themselves, as well as upload and share photos, videos, contact details,

6

education and work history, and other information. Users can connect to other users as Facebook

7

"friends" and can share stories and content with other Facebook users. In addition, Facebook users

8

can also send private messages to other users, much like emails and instant messages.

9

16.

Facebook also provides each user a "News Feed" or "home" page; this is the first

10

page shown to Facebook users when they log into their Facebook accounts. The News Feed allows

11

a user to view and interact with the recent stories, photos, and links shared by the user's Facebook

12

friends, or other people and Facebook Pages that the user follows.

13

17.

Facebook offers a platform for developers ("Platform" or "Facebook Platform") that

14

enables third parties to build applications ("Platform Applications") and websites that, with users'

15

consent and subject to applicable terms and policies (discussed below), integrate with Facebook.

16

Developers who use Facebook C'Facebook Developers") agree to Facebook's Platform Policies

17

and Facebook's Statement.

18

18.

Facebook controls the ability of a third-party application to access the Facebook

19

Platform by issuing an access token-a string of characters that identifies a user who has authorized

20

the application to access his or her data, the requesting application, and the permission granted to

21

the application. In practice, an access token functions as a temporary password that provides the

22

requesting application a time-bound permission to access certain types of data, such as the user's

23

name, location, or list of friends, and to perform actions on behalf of the user, such as posting

24

messages on their behalf.

25
26
27
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..
B.

Tarquini Agreed to Facebook's Terms: the Statement and the Platform Policies
19.

2

Tarquini agreed to comply with the Statement when he created his Facebook

3

account and continued to use or access Facebook. A true and correct copy of Facebook's current

4

Statement is incorporated here by reference and attached as Exhibit A.
20.

5

Tarquini also agreed to Facebook's Platform Policies by creating and operating

6

Platform Applications, and by accessing and using Facebook user access tokens. A true and correct

7

copy of Facebook's current Platform Policies is incorporated here by reference and attached as

8

Exhibit B

9

21.

Thus, when Tarquini initially registered for an account, Facebook allowed him to

10

access Facebook's protected computers to create an account and to develop Facebook Applications.

11

However, the scope ofthis access was limited by certain prohibitions in the Statement and Platform

12

Policies. At all times relevant to this Complaint, Tarquini was bound by Facebook's Statement and

I3

Facebook's Platform Policies.
22.

14

Facebook's terms prohibit, among other things:
•

Creating a new account after a prior account is disabled;

•

Soliciting login information or accessing an account belonging to someone else;

•

Posting content that is pornographic;

•

Collecting users' information without their consent;

•

Accessing Facebook using automated means without Facebook's prior
permission;

20

•

Using Facebook to do anything unlawful or misleading; and

21

•

Facilitating or encouraging violations of Facebook's terms.

15
16
17
18
19

22
23
24

C.

Tarquini Violated Facebook's Statement and Platform Policies and Exceeded his
Right to Access Facebook By Using Software Scripts to Steal Facebook Access Tokens
23.

Tarquini designed software scripts-that is, lists of commands that automate actions

25

on the Internet-that tricked Facebook users into providing their Facebook access tokens to

26

Tarquini and his associates. With those access tokens, Tarquini and his associates were able to

27

automatically access and take control of the users' Facebook accounts and post unwanted,
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..
,

deceptive communications across hccbook that, when clicked, redirected the users' browsers \0
2
3

third-party wchsites that paid Tarquini and/or his associatC5 for the referral traffic,
24.

()n.,

such script developed by Tarquini was called

"Jack.cd.~

Tarquini used Ihe

4

Jacked script 10 post de<:cptivc messages, images, and Ilob, such as those described in this

S

Complaint. Tarquini also distributed the script to an unknown number of associates to use for !kiT

6

own commercial gain.

7

25.

In oneofhi s campaigns, beginning On orabout Fcbn.mry 28, 2013, Tarquini used the

8

Jacked scripi to automatically post messages, images, and links to what pUipOrtcd to be a sex tape

9

featuring celebrities Justin Bieber and Selena Gomez:

11

Cltrts Te$lh•• i'>ar~d
f"","", 11 'i'

12

~

Unk vlIo T~rnblt.

hOoty "aplll' -with Chris Tvqul~L

l3

I... ' .... he!

15

to"" _

16
17
18
19

20

26.

When a user clicked on these messages, the user's browser was redirected to a

21

non-hC<'book w<:b.;ite. That website, in tum, contained a doctomJ blul"TCd image of what appeared

22

to be Mr. Bieber and

M~.

Gome;>;

2S
26
27
28
~ • .., . . ~"'.
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1

2
3

4
5

6
7

,
9
10

11

27.

The image was

design~

to look like a 51;11 shot from a video, and suggested to Ihe

12

U5<'T that clickingt),,, image would allow access to a leaked sex tape. Instead, when the user clicked

13

on the image, the user was prompted to grant access to the user's Facebook account and allow a

14

Platfonn Application to lake actions on the user's

"

28.

~half.

Next, Jacked presented the uscr wilh a "Verification Code," purportedly for the

16

purpose of verifying that a human being was trying to access the Platfonn Application, as opposed

17

to automated "bot" or other malicious program.

18

verity YOU Are Human

19

20
21

22
23
24

21
26

27

28
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"
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29.

2

The user was then instructed to copy and paste--thc "'Orl + V"' key

combination--the access token generated by Jacked into the address bar of the user's browser.

3

Final Step

4

To submit your verification code, press the key

j

combination below:

6
7

g
9

30.

II

By pasting the access token into the ad~5$ bar, the user unwittingly provided

12

Tarquini access to and control of the Facebook user's sess ion. In other words, Tarquini was able to

13

hijack the user 's account. Tarquini then used the user's hijacked account to spread his scam across

14

Facebook's network by pooting Jinh to the fake Bieber/Gomez sex tape using the me$sage, image,

15

and share functions on Facebook.

31.

16
17

Tarquini'! scam made Tarquini's fraudulent messages and posts

~ppear 10

be

legitimate content shared by users' Facebook friends.
32.

Users who clicked on Tarquini's fraudulent messages and posts never saw the

"
19

advertised video

20

giving access of th eir Facebook accounts to Tarquin i, victims were redirected to third-party

21

marketing websites that paid Tarquini andlor his associates for the referral traffic.

33.

22

(~cause

none existed). Instead, afier unwittingly sharing their ~ccess token and

Upon information and

~Iie f,

Tarquini and/or his assoc iates reali7.ed suhstantial

23

profits from the referral traffic, induding commission payments and OIher consideration.

24

D.

l5

Tllrq uini Continues to A""".IIS F"ctbook Without Authorization
34.

On March 11,2013, Facebook, through counsel, personally served Tarquini with a

26

cease-and-desist tetter demanding that Tarquini stop violating Facebook's Statement and Platform

27

Polici es. In that same lener, Facebook expressly revoked Tarquini's penn ission to access

28

..

"',.,.. c",. lll'

,,,

,,"

.~

'"
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·

.
1

Facebook's website, services, and Platfonn, and made clear that any further access to, or activity

2

on, Facebook's site or use ofFacebook's services would be without authorization.

3
4

35.

On or about that same day, Facebook took additional technical measures to block

Tarquini's access to Facebook by disabling his known Facebook account and applications.

5

36.

Tarquini responded to the March 11 letter and admitted that he had created the

6

Jacked script that was used in the Bieber/Gomez spam campaign; admitted that he had distributed

7

the script to anum ber of associates; and adm itted that the Bieber/Gomez spam campaign redirected

8

users to a non-Facebook website.

9

37.

Tarquini did not, however, comply with Facebook's demand to stop accessing

10

Facebook. Instead, he circumvented Facebook's technical measures and continued to access

11

Facebook without authorization.

12

38.

For instance, shortly after Facebook disabled his Facebook account, Tarquini

13

created a new account, despite the fact that the Statement (to which he agreed when registering his

14

original account as well as the replacement account) states: "If [Facebook] disable[s] your account,

15

you will not create another one without [Facebook's] pennission."

16

39.

Further, even after Facebook tenninated his account, and even after Facebook

17

revoked his limited license to access Facebook's website, services, and Platfonn, Tarquini created a

18

new Facebook application called Fly Photo Editor. See Exhibit C

19

40.

The Fly Photo Editor application-which allows users to edit Facebook

20

photos-violates Facebook's tenns by serving unauthorized third-party advertisements. Facebook

21

disabled Tarquini's Fly Photo Editor application in April 2013. Within days of having this

22

application disabled, Tarquini created a new Fly Photo Editor application on Facebook, which

23

again served unauthorized third-party advertisements. Tarquini continues to operate and promote

24

the Fly Photo Editor application.

25

E.

26
27

Harm to Facebook
41.

Tarquini's unlawful activities have tainted and continue to taint the Facebook

experience for Facebook users, and Facebook has suffered and continues to suffer hann to its

28
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. .
1

reputation and goodwill due to Tarquini's actions. For example, many web sites and blogs reported

2

that Tarquini's scam victimized Facebook users and had spread across Facebook. See, e.g.,

3

Celebrity Sex Tape Spam Invades Facebook, FACECROOKS (Feb. 28, 2013),

4

http://facecrooks.com/Scam~Watch/Celebrity*Sex-Tape-Spam-In vades-Facebook.htm I.

5

42.

Facebook has suffered damages attributable to the efforts and resources required to

6

address user complaints related to Tarquini's misconduct, investigate Tarquini's actions, and to

7

prevent Tarquini from continuing to abuse Facebook.

8

43.

Tarquini has been unjustly enriched by his unlawful activities.

9

VI.

CLAIMS FOR RELIEF

10

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

11

BREACH OF CONTRACT

12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

44.

Plaintiff Facebook realleges and incorporates by reference, as if fully set forth

herein, the allegations in the paragraphs above.
45.

Access to and use of Facebook and its Platform is governed by Facebook's

Statement and Facebook's Platform Policies.
46.

Tarquini agreed to Facebook's Statement and Facebook's Platform Policies, which

were binding on him at all relevant times.
47.

Facebook has performed all conditions, covenants, and promises required ofit in

accordance with Facebook's Statement and Facebook's Platform Policies.
48.

Tarquini knowingly, willfully, repeatedly, and systematically breached and, even

21

after receiving explicit notice of his violations, continued to breach Facebook's Statement and

22

Facebook's Platform Policies through his conduct as alleged in this Complaint.

23

49.

Among other things, Tarquini's breaches include:

24

•

Creating a new account after a prior account was disabled;

25

•

Soliciting login information or accessing an account belonging to someone else;

26

•

Posting content that is pornographic;

27

•

Collecting users' infonnation without their consent;

28
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j.·

..
•

Accessing Facebook using automated means without Facebook's prior
permission;

2

•

Using Facebook to do anything unlawful or misleading; and

3

•

Facilitating or encouraging violations of Facebook's terms.

4

50.

Tarquini's breaches of Facebook's Statement and Facebook's Platform Policies

5

directly and proximately caused, and continue to cause, Facebook to suffer substantial damages in

6

an amount to be proven at trial.

7

51.

Tarquini also caused irreparable and incalculable harm and injuries to Facebook

8

and, unless enjoined, his conduct will cause further irreparable and incalculable injury for which

9

Facebook has no adequate remedy at law.

10

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

11

COMPUTER FRAUD AND ABUSE ACT, 18 U.S.C. § 1030

12
13
14

52.

Plaintiff Facebook real1eges and incorporates by reference, as if fully set forth

herein, the allegations in the paragraphs above.
53.

Facebook's computers are protected computers under 18 U.S.C. § 1030( e)(2)

15

because Facebook's computers are used in and affect interstate and foreign commerce and

16

communication.

17

54.

Tarquini intentionally accessed Facebook's protected computers in excess of

18

authorization and without authorization and thereby obtained information from Facebook's

19

protected computers in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1030(a)(2).

20

55.

Tarquini accessed Facebook's protected computers in excess of the authorization as

21

defined in Facebook's Statement by using software scripts, such as Jacked, to interact with

22

Facebook using automated means, to post deceptive messages on Facebook, to mislead Facebook

23

users, to steal Facebook users' access tokens, and to access the accounts of Facebook users without

24

their knowledge or authorization.

25

56.

Tarquini also accessed Facebook's protected computers without authorization. After

26

Facebook expressly revoked his permission to access Facebook's protected computers and use

27

Facebook's services, and after Facebook deactivated his Facebook account, Tarquini promptly

28
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created one or more new Facebook accounts. Tarquini's access without authorization continued
2

when he used the new Facebook account(s) to create and operate the Fly Photo Editor Facebook

3

application after Facebook had disabled his prior Facebook applications and ordered him to stop

4

accessing Facebook. Facebook has disabled the Fly Photo Editor once already, but Tarquini

5

continues to access Facebook using new account(s) and operating at least one Facebook

6

application.

7

57.

Tarquini knowingly, and with intent to defraud, exceeded the scope of his authorized

8

access to Facebook's protected computers, and by means of such conduct, furthered his intended

9

fraud in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1030(a)(4). He did this by using software scripts, such as Jacked

10

(which interacts with Facebook using automated means), to post deceptive messages on Facebook,

11

to mislead Facebook users, to steal users' access tokens, and to access the accounts of Facebook

12

users without their knowledge or authorization. By such means, Tarquini obtained things of value,

13

including Facebook user access tokens and, on information and belief, payment for referral traffic

14

exceeding $5,000.

15

58.

Tarquini knowingly caused the transmission of a program, information, code, or

16

command, and as a resu It of such conduct, intentionally caused damage without authorization to

17

Facebook's protected computers in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1030(a)(5)(A). Specifically, Tarquini

18

knowingly developed, used, and distributed software scripts, including but not limited to Jacked, to

19

automatically access Facebook without Facebook's authorization, to post deceptive messages on

20

Facebook, to mislead Facebook users, to steal Facebook users' access tokens, and to access the

21

accounts of Facebook users without their knowledge or authorization.

22

59.

On information and belief, Tarquini knowingly, and with intent to defraud,

23

trafficked in passwords or similar information through which a computer may be accessed without

24

authorization in violation of 18 U.s.C. § 1030(a)(6) by developing, using, and distributing software

25

scripts, including but not limited to Jacked, that stole Facebook users' access tokens with the intent

26

to transfer those access tokens to others.

27
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60.

Tarquini caused irreparable and incalculable harm and injuries to Facebook and,

2

unless enjoined, his conduct will cause further irreparable and incalculable injury for which

3

Facebook has no adequate remedy at law.

4

61.

Facebook has been damaged in excess of$5,000 during a one-year period by

5

Tarquini's actions, including by being forced to expend resources to investigate and prevent

6

unauthorized access, and access in excess of authorization, and abuse of its computer network.

7

Facebook seeks compensatory and other equitable relief under 18 U.S.C. § 1030(g) in an amount to

8

be proven at trial.

9

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION

10

CALIFORNIA COMPUTER DATA ACCESS AND FRAUD ACT,
CALIFORNIA PENAL CODE § 502(c)

II
12
13
14
15
16

62.

Plaintiff Facebook realleges and incorporates by reference, as if fully set forth

herein, the allegations in the foregoing paragraphs.
63.

Facebook's proprietary computer network that hosts its websites is located, in part,

in the State of California.
64.

After Facebook disabled his account, Tarquini knowingly and without permission

17

accessed Facebook's proprietary computers, computer system, or computer network. Specifically,

18

Tarquini accessed Facebook without permission when he used software scripts, such as Jacked, to

19

access Facebook using automated means in order to steal Facebook users' access tokens and to

20

access the accounts ofFacebook users without their knowledge or permission.

21

65.

Tarquini also accessed and continues to access Facebook without permission by

22

creating and accessing Facebook through new Facebook accounts and applications after Facebook

23

revoked his permission to access Facebook and to use Facebook services and after Facebook

24

disabled his Facebook accounts and applications.

25
26

66.

Upon information and belief, Tarquini knowingly and without permission took,

copied, or made use of, data from Facebook's proprietary computers and computer network by

27
28
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using software scripts, such as the Jacked script, to steal user access tokens, and to access the
2

accounts of other Facebook users without their knowledge or authorization.

3

67.

Tarquini knowingly and without permission used Facebook's computers, computer

4

system, or computer network to devise and execute a scheme to defraud, deceive, and wrongfully

5

obtain data by using software scripts, such as Jacked, to steal Facebook user access tokens.

6

68.

Tarquini's actions have directly, proximately, and irreparably harmed and damaged

7

Facebook, including, among other things, requiring Facebook to expend resources to investigate

8

the unlawful access and abuse of its computer network and to prevent such access or abuse from

9

occurring. The extent and amount of such injury and damage will be demonstrated at trial.

10

Tarquini's conduct also caused irreparable and incalculable harm and injuries to

69.

11

Facebook, which, unless enjoined, will cause further irreparable and incalculable injury for which

12

Facebook has no adequate remedy at law.

13

VII.

14
15

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Facebook prays for the following relief:
A.

For injunctive relief, as follows: A permanent injunction enjoining and restraining

16

Tarquini, and all persons or entities acting in concert with him, during the pendency of this action

17

and thereafter perpetually from:
•

Soliciting and/or storing Facebook login information, access tokens, or other
Facebook information or data;

•

Accessing or attempting to access Facebook's website or computer systems or using
any Facebook services;

21

•

Posting any content to Facebook;

22

•

Engaging in any activity that disrupts, diminishes the quality of, interferes with the
performance of, or impairs the functionality of Facebook's website, applications, or
services; and

•

Engaging in any activity that violates Facebook's Statement or other terms, policies,
or guidelines.

18
19
20

23
24
25
26
27

B.

An award to Facebook of damages, including but not limited to disgorgement of

Tarquini's profits and compensatory, statutory, and punitive damages, as permitted by law and in
such amounts to be proven at trial.

28
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C.

An award to Facebook of reasonable costs and tluomcy's fees.

2

D.

For

3

E.

For such other relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

4

pre~

and post-judgment interest as alJowed by law.

DATED: November 15, 2013

PERKINS COlE LLP

5
6

7

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Facebook, Inc.

8

9
10
11

12
13

14
15
16

17
18

19

20
21

22
23
24

25

26
27
28
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·

,

VIH. DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

2

Plaintiff Faccbook, Inc. demands a jury trial as to all issues triable in this action.

3
4

DATED: November 15, 2013

llERKlNS COlE LLI>

BY:~_
'"Bria

5

~css

6

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Facebook. Inc.

7
8
9

10
J1
12

13
14
15
16
17

18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25
26

27

28
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EXHIBIT A
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Statement of Rights and Responsibilities
Thl, ag,..ment was wrilten in English (U$). To the extent any translated version of this agreement conHlcls wltIl the Engli5h VI'"ion, the Engll5h versloo controls.
PI .... nole that S<;ction 17 contains ",taln changes to the general terms lor ""," outside the United states.
Date of Last Revision: December 11, 2012.

statement of Rights and Responslbllltles

This Stirtemellt of Rights aod Responsibilities ('Statemeot; "T emlS,' or 'SRR") derives from the Facebook Principles, and is our temlS of service that qoverns our
relationship with users and others who ;o!orad with Facebook. By using or aro!ssing Facetbool<, you agree to this StIltement, as updated from Ume to time In
accordance with Section 14 below. Additionally, yOU will find resources at the end of tills docum...t that help you undersland how Facebook works.
1. Privacy

Your privacy IS very important to us. We designed our Dilla Use Policy to make Important disdosures about hOW you can use Facebook to share with otllers and how
we coilect and can use your content and information. We encourage you to read tile Data U,. Poil"", and to us. It to help you m.ke Informed dedslons.

2. Sharing Your Content and Information
'too own ali ofth. contoot and Infwo.Uon you post on Facebook, and you
I.

Ulf1

cono'ol r,ow it Is ,ha,ed through your prjvocr and application ,ettinys. In addition:

For content that I, covered by intellectual property rfghts, like photos and videos (rp content), VOII spedflcally give us th. following permiSSion, subJod: to
your privacy .nd .ppllC4Uon ..~t!ngs: you grant us. non-exdusive, transferable, sub·Ncen;able, foyalty-lree, worldwide licerl,eln use dny IP mnten! that
you post on or in connection with Facebook (IP Utens.!). This IP Lkense ends when you delete your IP content or your aerount unless your contImt has
been shared with other" and they have not deleted It

2. When YOII del... IP mntenf, It is del,IM In a monn.....milar to emptying the 'Kyel. bin on. tomput.... flow""er, you under<tand that removed ront""t
may persist in bacl:up copi.. for a reasonable period of time (bul will not be available to oIhers).
perml~l()l1 to Bcc:e!» your (ontent and InrOfnlaUOn as wetl as content and information that
others have shared wlUI you. W. require applications to respect your privacy, and your llII'eement with that appllcatlon will control how tile application
can use, store, and tran.fe.. thirt mntent and In(onnatlon. (To learn mar. about Platform, including how you coo control what In(ormillion other people
may 5hare with applications, read ou, Data Use Poli(y and Platform Page.)

3. If/hen YOU use an applkationJ the af..lfJlicaUon may ask for ttour

4. When you publish content or In(ormation using the Public setting, ~ means that you are allowing e.e'VOIle, Indudlng people off of Facebook, to access and

U5. that informaUon, and to a.sedate it with yov (Le., your na"", and profjle picture).
5. We always appredate your feedback or other suggestions about Facebook, but you understand that ..e may use them without any obligation to
compensate you for them Oust.s YOU have no obligation to offer them).

3. Safety
W. do our best to keep Faeebook safe, out we cannol goJaranteell. W. need your help to keep Facebook safe, which Indudes the fo!lowlng commitments by you:

L You will not DOst unautholized commerdm communications (such as spam) on Fdc.ebool<.

2. You will not collect users' (ontent or InformaUon, or otherwise acces5 F",ebook, using automated means (sum as hiiIVesUng bats, robots, spiders, or
mapers) without our prior permls.IOIl.

3. You will not engage in unl.wful mul!Hevel marketing, such as a pyramid <rneme, on Facebook.
4. VOll will not upload viruses or other mallooos code.

S. You will not selldt login Information or access an account belonging to someone .Ise.
6. YOll will not bully, Intimidate, or harass any user.
7. You will

not post content that: Is hate speech, threatening, or pornographic; Intiles violence; or contains nudity or gruphlc or gratUitous Violence.

a thlrd-p..t'( application containing alcohol·related, dating or other mature con""'! (Including advertisements) without
appropriate age·b",ed "'strictlons.

8. You will not develop or operate

9. Vou will foliow our PrornotiDns GulrlllUnes and all applicable laws If you pubiidze or offer any contest, (jveaway, or sweepstakes ("promotion) on

Facebook.
10. You wlli not lise Facebook to do anything "nluwful, misleading, malicious, or disaimlnatOP/.
11. You will not do anything that could disable, overburden, or Impair the proper working or appearance of Factbook, such .5 a denial of s...vice attack or

interfelence with pogE: rwderiog or othe,. FlIcebookfunctiolli::lllty.
12. You will not I.dlltale or entourage any vIolations of this StIltement or our policlEI.

4. Registration and Aaount security
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registering and maintaining the security of your account:
1. YOLI wir! not plo'r'ide any false pelsonal information on Fac.ebook, or create an account for anyone other than yourself without permjssion.

2. You will not create more than on(;' personal account.
3. If we disable your account, you wi!! not create another one without our permission.
4. You will not lise 'your personal tlrneline primarily fOf your

S. You will not

USE'

o~m

comm(;'rdal gain, and wi!luse a Facebook Page for

~uch

purposes.

Facebook if you are under 13.

6. You will nol use Fdcebook if you tlfe a convicted sex offender,
7. You wiU keep your contact information accurate and up-to-date.

s.

You will not share '{our password (or in the cas(> of developers, your S(loCret keyt let ~nyone
jeopardize th£' sf'OJrity of your account.

~Ise

access your account, or do anything el-s(> that might

9. You will not transfE.'r 'your account (including any Page or application you administer) to anyone without first getting our written permission.
10. If you select a usernarne or similar identifier for your account or Page, we reserve the right to remo'Je or re<laim it if we belle-ve It is approprlate (5uch as

whe-n a trademark owner complains about a username that do(>s not closely relate to a usn's actual name).

5. Protecting Other People'. Right.
W. respect other people's rights, and eKP<'c! you to do the same.
1. You will not post content or tak(;' alW action on Facebook that infringes or violates someone efse's lights or otherwise violates the law.

2. We can remove any content or Information you post on Faeebook If we believe that It violates tllis Statement or our policies.

3. We provide you with tools to help you protect your Intellectual property rights. To learn more, visit our How to Report Calms of Intellectual Property
Infringement page.
4. If Wf removp your content for infringing someone eltj(;"s copyright, and YOIJ believe we removPd it by mic;tt'lke, we will providP. you with an opportunity tn
app.al.
5. If you repeatedly Infringe other people's Intellectual property nghts, we will disable your account when appropriate.

6. You will not use our copyrights or trademarks (indudlng facrbook, the Facebook and F Logos, FB, Face, Poke, Book and Wall), or any confUSingly similar
marks, except as expressly pelmltted by our Brand Usage GUidelioe'S or with our prior written permission.
I. If you collect Information from users, you will: obtiin their consent, make It dear you (and not Facebook) are the one collecting tilelr Information, and
pa;t a privacy policy explaining what Information you collect and how you will use It.

8. You will not post anyone's IdenUficatlon doctlments or •• nsltlve flnanclallnformatlon on facobook.

9. You will not tag Uscf"S or send emaillnv1tations to non-users without their consent. Fa<:ebook offers social reporting tools to enable users to provide
feedback about tagging.

6. Mobile and Other Devices

1. We cun"ently provide our mobile services for (ree, but please be aware that your canier's normal rates and fees, such as text messaging fees, will still

apply.
2. In the event you change or deactivate your mobile telephone number, you will update your account information on Faeebook within
that your messages are not sent to the person who acquires your old ournber.
3. You provide consent and all rights necessar( to enable lIsers to sync (Induding through an application)

th~lr

~8

hours to ensure

devices with any information that Is visible to

th em on Facebook.

7. Payments

If you make a payment on Facebook or use Facebook Credits, you agre-e to our PC'lym()nts Terms.

8. Special Pmvisions Applicable to Social Plugin.
{fyou include cur Social Plugins, such as the Share or Like buttons on your website, the followfng additional terms apply to you:
1. We give you permisskm to use FacE'book's Social Plugins so that users can post links or content from your website on Facwook.

2. You give us permission to use and allow other. to use stich links and content on Facebook.
3. You will not placo a Social Plugin on any page containing content that would violate this Statement if posted on Facebook.

9. Spedal Provisions Applicable to Developers/Operators of AppllQltlons alld Websltes
If you are a d""E'ioper or operator of a Platform application or website, the following additional terms apply to you:
1. You al e respon>ible for your appliclltion and Its content and all us~ you mak.e of Platform. Thi5 indudes ensuring your application or use of Platform

meet:; our f:QcfD.QQ1LPl.a.tf.QrnJ .P.QH(.i~_~ and our Advertising Guidelines.

.,
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2. Your access to and use of data yau receive from F(lcebooK, will be limited as foUOYJs:
1. You will only

requ~st

data you need to operate ,/our application.

2. You will have a privacy policy that tells users what user data you are going to use- and how you will use, display, sharf', or transfer that data
and you will indude your privacy polio, URl in tnt> Dr~',jpiopt'r App!!c~ron.
3. YOll will not use, display, shale, or transfer a user's data in a manner inconsistent with your privacy policy.
4, You will delete all data you receive from us concerninQ a user if the u'Ser asks you to do 50, and will plovidt> a mechanism fOI user5 to make
slJch a request.
5. You

wm not include datil you

,'ecei\lf from us conct>ming a user In any advEftislOg creative.

6. YOll will not directly or indirectly transft>r any data you recelv!? from U5 to (or us~ such data in connection with) any ad network, ad exchange,
data broker, or othEr adveltising related toolset, evt>n if a user consents to that transfer or us~_
7. You will not !leU user ddla. If you are i:!cquired by or merge with a thi,d partyl 'r'ou can continue to use usef datd within your clpplication, but
you cannot b·ansfer user data outsldt> of your application.
S. W~ can require you to delete user data if you lI~e It in a way that we determine is inconsistent with users' expectations,

g,

w~

can limit ')o'our access to data.

10. You will (amply with all otht>r restrictions contained in OLir Fa(",boOK PICltform Polides.
3. You will not gille us Infonnation that you Independentiy collect from a user or iI user's content without that user's consent.
4. You will make it easy for users to
5. You will make It easy for

user~

r~move

or disconnect from your application.

to (ontact you. We Cdll al!lo share YOlll erndi! address with users and olhels claiming that you have infringed or otherwise

vlolatee their rights.
6. YOll will prollide QJstcmt>r support for your application.
7. You will not show third party ads or web search boxes on ww..v.fact>book.com,
S. We give you all rights necessary to use the code, APIs., data, and tools you receive from

LIS.

9. You will not sell, transfer, or sublicense our [ode, APIs, or tools to anyone.
10. You will not misrepresent your relationship with Facebook to others.

11. You may use the logos we make available to developers or Issue a press release or other pubHc statement so long as you follow our Facebol)k P!;:'1tform
Poiide-s.

12. We can issue a press release describing our relationship with you.
13. You will comply with ali applicable lam. In particular you will (if applicable);
1. have a policy for removing infringing mntent and terminating repeat infringers that complies with the Digital Millennium Copyright Act.

Z. comply with the Video Privacy Protection Act (VPPA), and obtain any opt·ln consent necessary from users so that user data subject to the VPPA
may be shared on Facebook. You r~resent that any disdosur. to us will not be Inddental to the ordinary course of your busin.,;s.
14. We do not guarantee that Platform will always be free.
15. You give us all rights necessary to enable your application to won< with Faeebook, Indudlng the right to Incorporate content and information you provide

to us Into streams, timelines, and user action stories.
16. You give us the right to link to or frame your application, and place content, Induding ads, around your application.

17, We can analyz() your application, content, and data for any purpose, Including commercial (such as for targeting th() delivery of adv~rti5ements and
InOO><lng content for s""rch).
18. To ensure your applicaHon Is safe for users, we can audit It.
19. We can creatt' applications that offer similar features and services to, or otht>rMse compett> with, your application.

10. About Advertisements and other Commercial Content Served or Enhanced

b~

Facebook

Our goalie:; to deliver ads and commercial content that are valuable- to our users Clnd advertisers. In order to help us do that, you agree to the fallowing:
1. You can use your p!ivdlY setllngs to limit how your name and profile picture may be d~sodated with commerdal, sponsored, or rt>laled content (such as

d

brand you like) served or enhanced by us. You give us permission to use your name and proflie picture In connection with that content, subject to the
Iimit5 you place.
1, We do not give your content or information to advertisers without your consent.
3. You understand that we '"1IY not always Identify paid serv!ces and c.ommunications as such,

11. Special ProviSions Applicable to Advertisers

You can target your desired dudience by buying ads on Facebook 01 our publishet· ne-twcrk, The follOWing additional terms apply to YOll if you place an order through
cur online advertising port.1 (Order);
1, V/hen you place an Order, you Will teti us th() type of advertiSing you want to buy, the amount you want to spend, and your bid. If we accept your Order,
we will deliver your ads as inventory becomes iWaiiable. Wh&l serving your ad, we do cur best to deliver the ads to the a\..ldl~nc~ you spedfy, although we
Cdnnot gUdrantee in every instanCE that your ad will ream its intended target.
2, In instanC!?5 where >/Je

believ~

doir.g

3. You will pay fer your Orders in

SD

will enhance the effectiveness of your advt'rtising campaign, wt> may broaden the- targeting criteria you spp.cify,

ac(Ordanc~

with our Paym(>nts T"f:I nl!'. 1he- amount you

0\"Ie

will be catculatt>d based on our tracking Ole-chanisrns.
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4. Your ads will comply with our Advertising wid",i"e,.
5. We will det.,mine the size, pI.",mellt, and posiUOIling of your ads.

6. We do not guarant"" tile adMty tIl.t your ads will receive, such as the nu",ber of dlcks your ads will get.

"'e

7. We cannot r.ontrol hO\ll <licks
g<'nerated on yOll' ad<;. We havesy,tem, that attempt to detPrt and flil1?r certain dirk activity, but
(0< dick fraud, technologlcalISSu." or other potentially invalid dick octivlty that may .ffect the cost of running ads.

we.,. not responsible

8. You can (ancel your Order at any time through our online portal. but it may lake u;.; lo 24 hour!J beratE; the ad stops runninq. You are r-espcns.ible fOf
paying for .11 ads that run.
YOUf ad will end wilen we have completed your Order, You understand, how""er. that If u5O" have interarted ",lth your ad, your ad
may remain until the use" delete It.

9. Our license to run

to.

We L¥d(l use your ad!, and r-eiated content and Infomlat1on ror marketing or pfQmOUonal pur~oses.

11. You

wm not Iss"" any press rele",e or make publlcstat.ment, about your relo!lon,"lp with Farebook without our pricr written permission.

12. We may reJed or remove any ad for any reason.
13. If you

.,. placing ads on someone else's behalf, you must have permission to place those ads, Induding the follOwing:

1. You warrant that you h... the 1"9"1 authori!, to bind the advertiser to tilis statement

2. You agree that If the advertiser you represent violates this statement, we nlay hold you responsible tor Ulat violation

<

12. Special Provlsklru; Applicable to Paoes

If you create or admInister a Page on Faceoook,

Of

;\In a promotion or an offer from your Page, you

~gr(le

to our PiJge-s Te-fms.

13. Special Provlolons Applk:able to Software

I, It you download our software, sudb as • stand-aione soltware product or • browser plugln, you agree that from time to lime, the soltware may download
upgrades, updates and additlonal features from us In order to Improve, enh""ce and further develop the software.
2. You ",UI not modify, create derivative worl<s of, derompUe or othe",;se attempt to extract source code from us, unle" you are ""pressly permitted to do
so under an open source IICl!nse or ",e give you express written permission.

14. Amendments

1. Unless "'e make a change for legal or administrative reasons, or to corroct an Inaccurate statement, we will provide you w~h se_ (7) days notice (for
example, by posting tile dbaog<' on the F.",book SIt. Govemar\(e Page) and an oppommity to comment on dbanges to this statement. YOIl <:an also IIIsit
our f.r.ebook Slte G""",nann> P"!!,, .no 'like' the Pag<> to get IJpdat... about dbanoos to thiS Statement.

2. If we make cIwInges to IJQlldes referenced in or Incorporated by this Statement, we may provide notice on the Site Governance Page.

3. Your continued us.. of Fa""booi; following dran9@S to our tonus COIl.tltutes your accepta"ce of our amended torm,.

15. Tennlnation

If you violate the letter or spIrit of thIs Statement, or otherwise create risk or possible legal eXpOsure for us, we can stop providing all or !)ilrt of fac.book to you. We
will notify you by email or at the next time you attempt to ac<e'l' your account. You may also delete your account or disable your application at any time. In all sudb

""'"", thi' stat~ment shall term/na"", but It.. following provisions will 'till ""ply: 1.2, 1.4, 3-5, 8.2, 9.Hl.3. 9.9, q.10, 9.13, 9.15, 9.1A, 10.3, 1.1.7, 11.5, 11.6,
11.9,11.12,11.13, and 15·19.

16. DIsputes

L You wPi resolve ""Y daim, cause of action or dispute (dalm} you have with us arising out 01 or relating to this Statement or Facebook ..duslv.IV in a stat.
Of federal court located In Santa Oara County. The laws of the State of California "1Ii goVErn this Statement, as well as any claim Ihat might arise betw<lEn
you and us, without regard to conflict of law provl<lons. You agre. to .ubmlt to the per5Olla1 Jurisdiction of the courts 'ocated in santa Clara County,
California for the purpose 0( Iltlgatlng all suril dalms.
2. If anyonE' brings. a dolm agaim;t us retat~d to your actions, content or infonnation on facebook~ VOll wilt indemnify and hold U5 harmless from and agirlnst
all damages, lo«es, and expenses of any kind (lndudlnQ reasonable lega' f.es and costs) related to such claim. Although we proVIde rules to. uSEr
conduct, we do not control or direct us.rs· actions 00 F.cebool< and are not respOnsible for the content or information u~ transmit or 'hare on
Facebook. We are not responsiblf?c for any offenSive, inappropriate. obscene, unlawful or otherwise objectionable content or information you may
encounter on Facebook. We are not r£lsponsible- for the coodLJ~ whethEr online or offline, or any U5t!r of Facebook.
J. WE TRY TO I(fEP FACEBOOK UP, BUG-fREE, AND SAFE, BUT YOU USE IT AT YOUR OWN RISK. WE ARE PROVIDING FACEBOOK AS IS WITHOUT ANY

EXPRESS OR IMPlJED WARAANTlES INCLUDlNG, BUT NOT UMITED TO, IMPUED WARRANTlES OF MERCKANTABlLlTY, FITNESS FOR A
PARTfOJLAR PURPO".>E, AND NOIHNFRINGEMENT. WE DO NOT GUARANTEE THAT FACEBOOK WILL ALWAYS BE SAFE, SECURE OR ERROR·FREE OR
THAT FACEBOOK WILL ALWAYS FUNCTION WITHOUT DISRUPTIONS, DELAYS OR. IMPERFECTIONS. FACEBOOK IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
ACT10NS, CONTENT, INFORMATION, OR DAT A OF THIRD PARTIES, AND YOU RELEASE US, OUR DIRECTORS, OFf{CERS, EMPlOYEES, AND AGENTS
FROM ANY CLAIMS AND DAMAGES, KNOWN AND UNKNOWN, ARI51NG OUT Of OR IN ANY WAY CONNECTED WITH ANY CLAIM YOU HAVE
AGAINST ANY SUCH THIRD PARTIES. IF YOU ARE A CAllFORNIA RESIDENT, YOU WAIVE CALIFORNIA CIVIL CODf: §1542, WHICH SAYS: A
GENERAL RElEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICH THE CREOITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EXIST IN HIS FAVOR AT THE T!ME OF
EXECUTING THE RELEASE, WHICH IF KNOWN BY HIM MUST HAVE MATERIALLY AFFECTED HIS SETILEMENT WITH THE DEBTOR. WE WILL NOT BE
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LIABLE TO YOU FOR ANY LOST PROFITS OR OTHER CONSEQUENTIAL, SPEGAL, INDIRECT, OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF OR IN
CONNECTION WITH THIS STATEMENT OR FACEBOOf(, EVEN IF WE HAVE BEEN ADVISED OF THF POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. OUR
AGGREGATE LIABILITY ARlSING OUT OF THIS STATEMENT OR FACEBOOK WILL NOT EXCEED THE GREATER OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($100)
OR THE A~10UNT YOU HAVE PAID US IN THE PAST lWELVE MONTHS. APPLICABlE LAW MAY NOT ALLOW THE LIMIT ATION OR EXCLUSION OF
LIABIlITY OR INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, SO THE ABOVE LIMITATION OR EXQUSION ~IAY NOT APPLY TO YOU. IN SUCH
CASES, FACEBOOi('S LIABILITY WILL BE LIMITED TO THE FULLEST EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW.

17. SpecIal Provisions Applicable to Users OutsIde the UnIted States

We: strIve to creatf a global community with consistent standards for everyone, but we also strIve to respect local laws. The following provisions apply to users
non-tJs~rs '11ilo Int~ract with Facebook outside the United states:
L You consent to having your pe"onol data transferred to and processed In the

Un~ed

a~d

States.

2. If you are located In a country embargoed by the United Slates, or are on the U.s. Treasury Departmenl's list of Sped oily Design"ted Nalionals you will

not engage in commerdal activities on Facebook (such as adve,tlslng or payments) or operate a Platform application or website.
3. Certain specific terms that apply only for German users are avallablt> here.

18. Oefinltlons

we llIean the f""tures and servIces we make available, Inoudlng tl,rough (a) our web'lte al WV\w.f.l~buol<'[OfI) and any o~,er Foeebook
branded or co-branded websll.. (Including sub·domaln" Intemallonal verSions, widgets, and mobile versIons); (b) our Platform; (c) sodal plugiFlS such as
the Like button, the Share button and other Similar offering, and (<1) other medIa, software (surn as a tool bar), devices, or networks now e,isting or I.ter
developed.

1. By "Fdcebook'

2. By "Platform" we mean a set of APls and services (such as content) that enable others, including application developers and websitf operators, to retrieve
data from Faeebook or provide data to us.
3. By "Information" we mean facts and other Informatfon about you, Indudlng aCUons taken by users and non--t.Jsers who Interact with Facebook.
4. By

"content" we mean anything you or other users post on Facebook that would not be induded In the deflnltion of informt!tjon.

5. By "data" or "user data" or ·user's data" we mean any data, indudlng a user's (ontent or information that you or third parties can retrieve from Facebook
or provide to Facebook through Platform.

6. By "post" we Olean post on Facebook or otherwise make available by using Facebool<.
7. By "use" we mean use, copy, publicly perform or display, d1stJ1bute, modify, translate, and create derivative works of.
8. By "active reglslered user" we mean a user who has logged Inlo Facebook at least once In the prevIous 30 days.
9. Jly "application" we mean any application or webs~ that uses or access.. Platform, as w,,11 as anything ,Ise that receives or has received data from us. If
you no longer access Platform but hav" not deleted all data from us, the term application will apply until you d!?lete th" data.

19. Other

1.

If you are a resident of or have your prlndpal place of business In the US or Conada, this Statement Is an agreement between you and Facebook, Inc.
otherwise, this Statement Is an agreement between you and FiK'.ebook Ireland Limited. References to "'us," "we,'" and "OUl.... mean either Facebook. Inc. or
Facebook Ireland LImited, as approprfate.

2. This Statement makes up the ""tire agreement between the parties regarding Facebook, and supersedes any prior agreements.
3. If any pOltlon of this Statement Is found to be unenforceable, the remaining portlon will remain In full force and effect.
4. If we fall to enforce any of this Statement, It will not be considered a waiver.
S. Any amendment

to or waiver of this Statement must be made in writing and signed by us.

6. You will not transfer any of your rights or obligations under thl. Statement to anyone !?Ise without our consent.
7. All of our rights and obligations under this statement are freely assignable by us in connection

with a merger, acqUisition, or sale of i!SSets, or by

operation of law or otherwise.
8. Nothing In Ihis Statement shall prevent us from complyIng with the law.
9. This ,,tatement cloP. not ronfer any third party beneficiary rights.
10. We reserve all rights not expresslv granted to you.
11. You will comply with all applicable law, when using or iK«sslng Faeebook.

You may also want to revIew the following documents, which provIde additIonal Infonnallon about your use of facebook:

Data Us(' Po:ky: The Data Use Policy contains information to help youlinderstand how we collect and use- information.

Payment Terms: These additional term. apply to all payments made on or through Fa",book.
Platform Pdq~: This page helps Y0tl better understand what happens when you add a third-party application or use Facebook Connect, induding how they
may access and use your data.

Facebook Platform PoHcies: These guidelines outline the poliCies that apply to applications, induding Connect Sites.
AdYertising Guir.Wlint:'.i: These glJidelinp.s outline the polides that apply to "dvp.rtisp.ments pfcKed on F['IcehooK.
Promotklns GlJidBiines: These guidelines outline the polides that apply if you offer contests l sweepstakes, and other types of promotions on Facebook

.,
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'i ofms: These guidElinE'S apply

Infrin(I€H:~t

to your us. of Facebook Pages.

CeJmnH;flii:Y Standard!;,: Thtl'if> guidelines outline our

~XPMlIUOns

regarding thf (onumt you post to Faceboo,k and your adl-..ity on Facebook.

To 3(CO" the statem~nt of Rights and Responsibilities In s~veral different languages, change the language settlng for your F.eebook SE'SsI()f1 by dicklng on the
lang"age link in theM\: corner cf most p'ges, If the statem""t is not ayailable in the language YOli ""ect, we ",III <Wau~ to the English version.
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facebook developers

Platform Policies

News

AIIIJ'S

log

(n

Facebook Platform Policies

Paymer.ts T~rm5
(onti'ltt f~(p.hOClk

ThIS

a9re~m€n t

was \-vrtten n Englsh (US). To the extent an'i

:rans~ted ve~SK)n

of tl~ti Qgreement

c0n~""t~

\'t1th the English verSiOn, the

English versrJn cootlok.

Introduction

fa cebo(;k f~atfurnl

IS

an extensIOn of f,](€book, \'ih,)se rnlss,Qr. IS to '11ake tJ-·e world rnl)re open and (ool'ected .

If 'y(olJ use Social PkJgm, SDK'S for FACl:'bOOK, i.': oper"te a I=1atbrrn aliI) O! ;','ebs(€, tOlJ <ore requred to
the folon"'(J dOD.;fTlents:
S~.r. f ~mH!r of ~jull!.~ anrl Ri~~P~~J1~U:t:f-;;': '-eqtJJernents for
Prnn;,ies.: the sprt of the law for Platform.
P'l~;~)~: the letter of the IdW for PldtfoHlL

CinvOl~e

d'!o

lI~es

comp~i

'(1m,

and are subject

~O.

Facebol)k.

Principles
Create a great user eJCperience
Elu.d 50CIo31 and enga(lflg applICations

GNe users choICe and control
• He~ ~ers share expreSSIVe and reli!vant content
Be trustworthy

Re&pect privacy
Don't mtSlead, confuse, defraud, or surprrse us~rs
Dr,n't spam - I:'ncour<'l9t': ~tJthf:'ntjc (ommun:carlflno;

Policies
I. Features and Functionality
1. You must not volate any Ia..., or the n9ht~ d ,my indl;.tlllLal or enlt'l, and must not expc~e Fac€book Of Faccbook usels to harm or
!.egal ~bilty as detelmned by US!fl our so~ dl~cretlOl1 . 1n p.utK:u!ar yOU
(if appkab!.e): comp¥ with the Video Pm2lc), Protect!On

w.

Act (VPPA), and obtar-, MV opt-n consent necessary fr,J1Tl u~cr5 so that u~er data subject to the VPPA may be s!)ared on
FacebooK. You represent that any dISclosure to liS
net be flcdental to the ordnary course of your busness.
Yau must not ncllde funCtlOnalty that PIO~!cS, reCjuests or CDleds fcc('book usc:rname~ cr pcr..s\'lOlds.
You must not crcumvent (or ('.am to crOJmvent) our ...tel"'id~d Imr:aoons on core Faci!book fe.3tures and funcoonaty.
If 'yO U offer a Sel'lJlCe fOI a user that ntegrates t..scf data nro a physical prod'Jct (suc.h a<;; CI scrapbaok or calendar), you mU!.t orV.,.
create a phYSICal product (or that user's pE'(soflal and nOI1-conlrnE'raal use.
If YOli exceed, 01 plan to (>)lceed. any of the fokMr"l9 threshoids plei'liE' (.:)r:t<.'('!. U~ as you may be s:.Jb;ect to ~ddtonal tefms: (>5M
f'-lAU) or (> 100M API cab ptr day) or (>50N n~pres sl(lns per day).
Your app or webste must offer cn expict "Log Out" cptr:,n,
Special provISIOn far apDS on Pages: \'Vhcn a llSEf v:sts your Page, If they have ~at gi\len expki.: pemlSSlOn by a!.Jthonzr)g your
Facebook app or d..-ert~ pro\llClng nformaoon tCo your P;;I<,l>:', you
on~{ U'iE nforrnauln obtained from us and the user's
nteractlOfl \".«h your Pag€' n connectIOn wth tJ-a{ PagC'. For f)(3rnpL:-, athough ·,au may llse aggregate anaty'tlCs for your ndivtdu~!
Page, you must not combne nforffiaoon irorn any ocher sautees to clistomize the user'~ E:ot.pe~nce or; youl Page and may not use
an..,' nfOfmattJn about the usds interaction with your OClQI!' ,-, any other context (:uch as. anal).'1:k:.s or (\Jstomluti:::ln across. othel
Piige .. or websi::es).
,'au must not use or make denvatrve uSe of Facebook ICons, ar use terms tor Facebook featUles and func.tionalty, If :!:tum use cou~
confuse users nto thnQ'\9 that the r~feren(~ :s to Fa,et(>ok features or ~jnctlQn~ !(v.
"'10ble Web Apps that are running wChn the Facebook;oS app must not accept payments. h partKUar, these apps must not
reference, USf', or otl1erwrse t-ncouragi! t!le use of face bock Pa'jTi'len3 or orner non<lS apwol.:ec payment m~~ods.
Reci>tou:; cmd Repk:dlng t.:..·U! functlOndty: (a) Rf!q>le<.ty. fd~b;;:.ok ~(o:rn erlcbie; deve:loperito tiJ buitJ petsonaued, sOadl
e-:(p~nences via the Gr.;tph APr and related APfs If yOU us..:: any Fa(~ ocok 4PIs to bdd personab:ed or SOCIal e:.:penences, y<iU must
~!so ~nr'lbie peoplf.' to e"~;i share rh.;o, {")l.lip.nencf.'S hr'lck \·:th penrle on F-¥~hook. (b) Rt>p~"tr.g CtJfP. funrtlOna~: YO,J may not
use Facebook Platform to promote, or D E'xport lIser data to, a product or servICe that rep!K:ates a core Faceb:Jok product or
ser..,'ce ~~out our pernliSSlOn,
The prmary purpose ()f YOur Canv;:lS or Pi3(Je Tab app on Facebook must "lot be to SIfTlPV I'edi'ecc USe-fS out of the Facebook
experience .:Inc! onlo an external s.te.
You must not indJde data obtarled flOlll uS n dlly !l>c.:Jrdl ~n9fl!! Cf Ji/ectory I'liholit our \\/I'ttHl pemltS!totoJn.
Sp~Clal provisiCns for gamti:
a . Desktop \\'eb games oH ot f~( d"I~'k U)n rnay onty use fUt'b() ;)k lOlJfl (At,!.t f· " t'(:,~Ut"I ' l, t:xdildng user COMf'cb:ms sum a~
frlend ~st), Socel Ni;g~'lS and publsha1g (~.g., Feed D~icO, Stream f>ubkh, Cor OVen Graph). When i!HJthentlCacng, thfse gan:es mol..,.
root request iJdct~:!{in~~i f1~~HnISWJr::i other dlilfl age, e!lltlt~ and :lur P.Jbh~·":19 i\: ~m!'):';'I;r!;;,
b. Games on FJCcDcci.:.cvrr. and mobl€ mus.t not s ha r~ the same app ID weh cesktup ~·,..eb games off of facebock (0rn. You must
not ust' Cm'.'il~ apps to promote or 11k to qame sees off of Faceb00k, and rTlu~t not use Ema45 cbtalned from uS to promote or ilk
to desktop web gam0:5 off of facelJ0(::.... C01:.
c. Games on f ilcd;.J()~, 1;~1iT ' ,Jr r-lobie \Vfb must use Fact!bcok Po'fn~ent;; (3;; ther iO~ and exdusl'I!' pa . .went method frJr Ctl vnuaJ
g~)od 'ii and rurrei10es ma(1co <'Ivai.lbie to l;S~f§ wthn the gi:'IIne. AI other paj>lTIertt (lIXAJilS are prohbted WItM gam~5 on
t·~!.-,'.b:)(;k C~~11I or t-'ohk Wtb u~ss they 9V th;ou(lh f-a (e hc~1k Pa,rr'ents rath!:'1 tnan C.~ct!'f wcugh th~ pa\1neot opOOn. By
"Payment Method'" we mean any metTlod lhdt alo'll') a user to comp!ete a tr~r.sa:::t:on n it game thilt IS on F<'tcdnck C0m or Mobie
Wf'D, ndJdrlg, wthout 'm.aclCto, by exchangnq ,l'lonetary vakJe for '!r!oJa! curreocy 01 vJual goods, '/.tleme r drectt".' at the tine of
pLlr(has~ or 'lit] an..,' pro!\:lQus transaction such ilS th~ us~r's c-ar1-"er purchc1se of a D ~€p~d gift card or E'iectr,)mc code. In-gami!
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i.li!\
d. Games on fi.!cebook.com or Mabie Web m~y re'.':ard users \~..th vitua! cuner-c'l or vktuaJ goods i) exchange fer user cctlOns that
do not IIllioive thrd parties, but rE'~'I'ards fDr user actions that nvelv€' dud P.:lrtieS muo;t be powe,ed by Facebooi< Payments by
ntegr~tng Facebook Payments offer5. For examp~, you may not re\'4ard users with vrtual cllnency or vrtual goods n exchange for
any actIOn n vA-lIch personail'yldentlfiable :nformatlOn is shared \V\th a thrd part", you rnav 1at reward users wth "mal currency or
vrtual good!. '" exchange for thlfd party downloads, such as toobars or mgtones, an;:1 '(OU mav not ra.l(ard users with virtual
currency for engagng n passN-e act(Jns offered by thrd parties, such as w'atchng a vdeQ, playng a mlf'li-game, or takfl9 an
an ..lf1yrnous pol.

II. Data Collection end Use
1, You wi ontv request the data you need to operate YO'Jr apoocation
2. You may cache data you receive through use of the Facebook API n orde~ to lmprove your apphc:.3tioo's use, expenence, but you
should try to keep the data up to date. This peftn5s.ion does not gN-e you 21ny r-ghts to surn data.
3. You \\It haitI? a prrvacy poky that tels users ,,'Alat use, data 'you are goflg to use and hov'l you \,.,4 use. dISpia'>" share, or transfer
that data. In addtlOnJ you wi! ncuc!e your prN-ac.y P()k:y URL n the App DashboardJ and mu!t also ncbde a w.k to your i.'IPP s
pnvacy poky n any app marketplace that provides you with the functor.aity to do so.
'1, Unti you dISplay (J conspICUous ~k to your pl'!vacy poky n Yo.Jr apPJ any data acce~sed b'i your app (nclJdng basIC aCo;Iur:t
nformatian) may on~ be used n the context of the user's experience n that app. A '-Iser's friends' data can (ln~ oe used n the
context of the user's experience on your application,
5. SubJect to certan restrictIOns, n(ud!ng on use 3r1d trarJsfer, USiers give you thew' basIC ac.::ount lnfcrmat(;fi vmen they connect wth
your appk:aton, for aI other data obtaned tlYough use of the Facebook API, you must obtan ~xpliat consent from the user who
p4'o'Jlded the data to us before usi1g t for any purpose other than displayng t back to t~e user on your app&::ation.
6. You wi not dl'ectv or nm-ectJy transfer any data you receive frcm us, ndloog user data or face book User IDs, to (or use such
data n cannetton wth) any ad network, ad exchange, !lata broker, Of otber advertlStng or mor.etlZatlon retatec toolset, everJ If a
user consents to sum transfer or use. By II1drer.:rl>; we mean you camM, for I;>xample, transfer data to a thrd party who then
transfers the data to an ad n~tw'IJrk, By any data we mean al data obtal'\ed through use of the Facebook Platform (API, Social
PiJQIlS, etc.), IOdudilg aggregate, iHlonYOlOlni or denvative data.
7. You wi! not use Facebook User IDs for any pllfPose outside your appkation (e.g., ycur infrastructure, (ode, or serv>ees l'1ece-ssary
to buid and n.m your appk:MlOn). facebook User IDs !'llay be used wth external services that you u~f' to bu:kt and r:..ln your
appicabon~ such as a web nfrastructure serv.:e Of a distrbuted compvtng platform, but on¥ It these !oerv:c:es. are necessary to
runJlll19 yOlK applicatIOn and the servICe has a contractual obtgatiOn wth you to keep Facebook User IDs confl:ientlCll.
8. If you need an anonymous uOIque dentdier to share outside your app~-n wth tl'lu-d pattie!. such as content partners, advertisers,
;;ir ad networks, you must use our mecilanl5r11, YOll must never share this anonymous unique icloentlfie.r wlh a data broker,
nfolfnCltiun blOkef l or any other service that wt! may defne as such under our sok dl5crdJotl.
9. You wi not se. or purchas~ any data obtaned from us by anyone, If you are acqured by or merge wtJ1 a thrd party, you can
cont.nUf.' to use IJser data \wnn your appk'.atbn, bltt YOt; cannot transfer d.,ta DutsLie your appllGltion.
10. H you stop usng Platform or we dISable your appicabOn, you must delete aillfcrmaton about a user you ha ... e received from us
unless: (a) t IS base account nformatlOn; or (b) you have receNed expkt consent from the user to retall1 ther data.
11, You cannot use a USE:f'S friend ist outsde of your applcation, even if a user consents to such use, but you can use connectiOns
benveen users 'who have both connected tc your appkation.
12. Yoo wi delete al data you receive from us ctIncemng a user ,f the user asks you to do SOJ and wi provide an easiiy accessible
mechanism for users to make such a reouest. We may requre you to delete data you recel"le 'Torn the facebook API if you violate
our terms,
13, You \"Ii not ndJde data you recelYe from us concemng a user ... any advem5rlg creab'Je, \"J¢hout expoct consent from that ~er.
14. You must not gNe your secret key and access tokens to another party, unless that part'i IS an aqent actng on your behalf as an
operator of your appk:ation. You are responsble for at activties that occur under yo-ur account dentlflers.
15, Shamg nfonnaoon wth Facebook.:
21. You must not use, dISplay, ~are, or transfer a user's data n a mannli!r nconsistent wth ,,'our privacy poOCy, and must not gi'oJe
us nformatron that you ndependen~ colect from a user or a user's content wthout that user's consent,
b. You Il'Illst provide an opt-out to users \'llhere re-qvired.
c. You must not knowlngtt share nformabOn wth us that you haVf! colect.ed from chfdren under the age of 13 unless you obti3n
. . .enfable parental coment that covers facebook's coiectoo, use and disclosure n compiance wth applicable law.
d, Web sites or services dretted to chldren under 13: If you use Socia{ Pki9l1S or our Ja'laSaVt SDK for facebook on stl2S and
servees that are directed to dlidren under 13, you are responsible for comptyilg wth al appic.able laws. for example-, if your web
s(e or servce 5 di'ected to children n the Unted States, or knowilgly colec:ts personal nformation from chidren fl the Vnted States,
you must comp~ wth the u.s. Children's Onlne PJNacy Protecton Act. You must also adhere to our usage r:ott."S,
e. We can arlM(ze your apPl content, and data (nciJdrlg data about users' use of your app) for any purpose, nciJdl'lg commercial
(such as for targetnq the deivelY of ads on and off Facebook and ndemg conter.t for search) or to provKte you wth nsgir..s about
the effectiveness of your ads or the use of your app.
f. We can montor your use of, or colect usage data ret.Jted to, SDKs (nd.Jdng unique dentJfieri, assoCIated IP addresses, verSIOn
l1umberSi, and which tools or servICes are beng used and how they are beng used).
Q. We wi use JIlfOrmatlOl1 we receIVe hom you n acwfdMlce wlh our O<'lta l)<;~ Pt::l'Y

III. Content

A.

~neral
~dY'ert5ement!o, user-generated
content, and any conten( hosted. streamed or (t'.herwise deiverE'd to users by thtd partJe!5, You must make t eear that th15 content
IS not provded by facebook. You must alse comp¥ wth the facebook. Cor.'lmunty Standards.
Demographc restnctions: You are respor:d:J1e for restrdJrlg access to your content in accordance wt.;' our content polioes and al
appicable 1a\Y5t and reglliaoons. Athough V'1e provide controls. to aS5t wth thIS, please note that. '"4e make no representaoons
regardng the suffi:lency of an,,! controls provided to you and that you are uttmate~ re'iipon~!ble for f'c;tabkhng legaty compl:ant
r~stncoons fur each country wher~ your app IS visibJ~.
Adverb5ements and cross-promotions:
ij. You must not ndJde ildvertlsements, o'oss promote other appkarons, or provide web search fllnctonalty n content distrDJted
through facebooio: sodal channels.
b, You can only utile advertisng or smaar mo-netizCloon related products Of s.ervices Torn companIeS tt·at i'lppear on tt.~ .f;t (If
Adv.::rtisfi'J Providers ,vithn Apps on F·oc.:-bo"Jk.c'Jm.
PmmotJans: Jfyou nln. reft"l'f'no', or fac*-~te a promot....n (CDntest, comnettcn, or sV!let"pstake)::m faCF:.'ho.1k, you must compty
'Nth Facebook's PrOmot!OfI'5 Gurie~es.
Perml'5SlOn from faceboolt You must not promote. or provide (Intent referenCllg, fa<*:atlng, or contanl'lQ onine qambing, onme
real money games of skll or onine lotteries wtr,out our wItten perrrussion,
Quaity of content: you are respoMtJle for pro;,.iding users \vth a quaity experence and must not confuie, defraud, mISlead, §pam
or surprise users. For exampi.!, 'Iou must montor your app's negatIVe feedbGck n Appkaoon l~sJ9hts to ensure It stays; below our
thresho'tls, a'w'od excessIVe- adve-rtlSements Of bugs, and ensure the descrption of yOUT dpp IS consistent \>.Jth you' 21pp s conte'lt.

1. Responsbity for content: You are responsb1e for ai content of and wthn your applacaoon, ndJdtng

2.

J.

4,
3.

6.

B. Content Rights
1. You aqreE' that you \'-lil not promote or proviCIe content tl'lat references, faatates, comans or l.Jses content that nfrngE:'s upon the

rg-hts of any thrd part:(, ncud!J1g ntelettual propert:( rghts, pnvacf. pubicty, moral or other personal or proon€talY nghts, or that IS
deceptive or fr dudulenl.
2. Y'JU must ~nsure that you 0'''''\ or ha ... e secured al ri9"1ts necessary to copy, display, dlStrbute, deiver, render and pubicfy peri.;.rm
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), YOU are respond.llf for allcensflQl repOrtin1,;l and payout Qbigabons to thrd pames requred n con·'lecron wttt content of Of' wenn
",ur appicaWn,
4. You most liSE comrneroaty reasonabie geo-ftemg tl!chnology to bbck access to your appkatlon's cooter.1: i1 countriei where 'IOU
are unauthorued to def...'er !luch content, or ",lher\! delverv of such content \'rouki otheNAse nfrhge the IlJhtS of a thrd PJrty.
S. Although r.;e have no ob~aoon to do so, " our sate ms.cretlOO we may reQIJest. and you are reQW'E'd to provide us, pro(Jf that you;
appbtam and any content of or \vthin your a,wllCafun is propeoriy kensed.

C, Third PeTty Content

1. In the Untf'd Starn you mu..t tMrf' IJI step __ reQutfd to fIJI: wlt'ln the appicab~ saIP hMbof'J of the ffi)tai MJlennurn CDpjT'!jht Act
ndJdng de~ an agent to ret.elV€ ')OOces of d3med o~nt, ilsttumQ a repeat nrmg~r termnat"lOn paID,' ilfid
rnp\ementhg a "notxe and takedo\.'m" PI'oces~, tn other countries, you must compiy v1th bcal «lpynght 1a\'f5 and rnplemeot an
appropriate "notia! and takedown" process '-'PQn receivng a nOl:ice of daroed nfMgenl€1lt

IV, AppliC!ltion Integration Points
1. You must not ncentivile users to use (or gate content beilnd tt:e use of) Facebook sfiaa! di>lrtre's, or mpty £tat ar incentrve- is.
dr~ct:fr' ~d to the use of our thannels.
2. You must not pre~fi any of the fe~s assocated \'Ith the fobtktg produru, unless the USff manuatv generated the content earier h
the \"'oorkfbw: Stream stories (1-lser_message parameter fOf facebook,stream~bt:oh and FB,Con~ct s,trl?'cmPubish/ ~nd mesS3ge
par""""" for ,tream,pubish), Photo, (caption). Vide", (de<~n), Note, (tI:1e and cootent), lnk. (comment), and Jabber;'XMPP,
), If a ustr grants you a puhlshfl9 pem'llSSCio, i'lcOOns you take: on the user's beha!f mU!t be expNled by the user and consistent v.th
the use1's attooi wthn your app,
4, Platform rugratlons, ndJdflg social piJgn,
a. yOU( itdvel't&emtl1t5- must not JOdJde Of be pared wth any ~ttbrm ntegratOnsI flctJ-dng social pllgfis s.uch as the Lke button,
b. You fliU5l not ~ or pun.naSie placement of our SoQiU PIUgfl!>, and must not fadtate or partq,ate tl any ike t!xdlange program.
c. You must not hcMtrvize users to lke any Page other than your 0\•..., ill or appicattm, and any lI'icel'rtive yeu provide must be
avaiabie to new and existog users \,..no llke your Paqe.
d, You lTiUSt not obscure or cover elements of our social pilgm, such as the L1:e button Of Ute box plugfl.
e, Ad networi<s, ad exdlange:s, and data brokers must not use Facebook's Platform) logos, and trademarks (ncoding, but net imI:~d
to, Piatfum1 APls, social p~gns, the Share butron, and the f bgo),
5. facebook messagng (~e .• emad sent to an @facebook.com address) is desgned for communic.aOOn between \}Si!rS t and not a
channel fOf appk:aoons. to communicate arectly ¥4Tt users.

V, Enforcement
We can taki! enforcement actoo aganst yOU ar.d any Of at of yOOf 'clpt;:kati:::ns If we determne n our Some Judgment that you Of your
applaOOn vi'>!ates facebook P\ittform Terms and PolOes. Enforcement acUo') IS both automated ,and manuat and ('N; nWde dlsablng 'your
~, restfx:tng you and your appk.atiln', acce~ to Ptatfolm fund:bnaitj!', tefmnamq our agreements w1th you, Qr any other i'cOOn
M we n our sote d~aetion deem appropriate.
C~tJon

wth dev.;opers takes: piacE VIa an ema~ sent from the facebooli:;,oom or facebookmalcom doman to the contact ernal
ad'drE!o"i regIStered to the appkaOOf\, TQ stav ,1 tQuch,. plea)e ~e that your ernal clddreu is C\.In~nt and that you do wJt tier out arry
such messages,

VI. Changes
We can change ~e Platfurm Poides at any trne \vtnout prOf nota as we deem necessary, Yoor contfll..'ed use of Platform consttutes
acceptance: of those changes.

VII. Brending and Promotion Policy
1. You must foIow the gui1elrles s.g forth in the facebook Brand Resoura aM Permi5s~ Center,
2, Your appls de-s~, display name and i.:Qns must adhere to OW' Advertw9 C,.Jidenes.

VIII. Advertising Guidelines
lX. Facebook Developer Payments Terms

X, Ads API
1. Separate apps: You must U$e $ep&'ate apps for yeur staghg, s~lf~seNice. fT'laOa9ed seM:e, and whte~labt!led apps. If '1'00 offer a
whte-label versoo of 'tour app. you must on~;, do so by creamg a ~ue app for each end~adve'l'tiser (or reQuIYI9 each ffid~
advert.ser to atatt the.. own appl and you must tlcWe a requred flekj fur the th,d partv to agree to factboQk:\ Ni"O'rm Pokles.
2. SeparatE ad acrouots: You must use separate ad accounts for ead't en.li-advert5er and use our mul'rdent manilqe1' func%bnalty to
structure your end..advemser atco\ll1ts. You must never cembne ~!e end-3dvertisers vithh ~ same ad account, and mIlS
ndJdes ther facebook connections (ex: pages and apps).
3. frtemurn: if 'y'ou ofh-r a free or t:naI \lersiQn cf an ads API app, you must aleM no more than 50 ad cnatiofts per day per
CUlton1er, fequre phone or emai verification ror at nevr acoou!lts, and priJhbt affliate: net\'JOfia from usilg your technology.
4, Prirng transparen<v:
a. You must onty d'tafQE' fees fo,r the use of your toois and n-,anaged sef\ices r and must

0f'I¥ do £0 on a fixed fee {per camp39f1 01
penod) or variable percentage of ad spend. You must dsdose to your c~ the adlJaI amount tf-,at you spent on raceboDK
advett6ng based on me ~n pr0191 nciJooq th~ aGt\.J.ai f.acebcok IT'IttriCs (e.g. CPC, (PM rate) and the amount yOU' d1af;;ied as
fees. We reserv~ the right to discbsit th!s ",formation to your dent upon thEi'request. We may requre documentatQn frorn you to
enllU(e your (;omv'ance wth In!!o poky,
b. Yoo must not sel ads on a fixed (PH Qr CPC basis \'Jher: usng the Fa<::ebook advert'.lIDg auction \'fthout O'Jr pnor De!"'miss"n.
a. You may place 1x1 ~e! vie\"., tags

on certal'l advertisements wth our poor ~ut:hl)(izatorL
b. .AJ data colected ~ obta.-ied ir" you Of the end-advertiser, fldlt1ng but not rnted to, ,al vev tag data that Is not oti'1efWtS€
alfaiable through the facebook sef\lice, an.d ai data denved thffefrom, may oo¥ be used by you or the end-· advertise! on an
anonymous bass to optfo1ze and measure tf-,e performance of that end·advertiser's facebook carnpagn. t#J!:her you not the i!fld~
advertis,~ may use data fOf the fcdowog pufp0se~: retargetilg .Ilhether on Of off of the fa~hook ser¥io:~ to commilgJe data dOOi!;
an ad¥e~r's cam~s. from mutpk- ptatfom.s; to Quid or auqn,t'nt. any ufter proBes, or to use P¥J9yba~ or rfi>drects wth the
1d pixel t39!>, Of for any othef polpose not exPlt'!>s¥ autOollZed by us.
c, You must not permt any persGr! (other than an agent actnQ on the end·adveroser's behalf) to aC(ess the end",'\dvemsers Ad or
Sponsored Story advetttsng statisocs, ...u:b.1n~ bot not imted to, futed CPM rates and any other rl!m, agQfegare t Dr anorty!"l1!)Us
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statistXs derived hom thts data"
6. Separate Repotthg: If you use last-dc.k attrbumo, create reportr.g tools that separate Facebook repormg: from other mannes. for
ck3mple-, don't aeate reportng dashboards that dJ~ COl'llp3re Facebooi( Ads metncs to search or d&cla-y' markecng mE-tries on a
IaSl'dc;k bails. If you support other dlanneis, you must dher a~atf:" a Stpal'ate Facebook toot, im:b.le faceoook mellic:s nit
s~parate Facebook section of your too~ or shew muti-touch attrbutlOli resuk:s slde~b';"ilde \'Ith last~dck attributoo resuts, Yau may
re-port Fa{.eOOok mobJe. ads ROl ~ as they re~r~ to ether mobie ads dlarmMs.
7. Self~5-erv.:e repGrtng fur Homep.age ilds: Vou must nciJde a self-SeF\lCf repcttng dashboard, through Vrhich end-advertisers mayaccess up-to-Oate I'f:ports (raw ad stalJstcs) fur aI JValM>le data porus of ::her Home~ge Ad ('md Sponsored Story campa.;os.
8, EI(jdng types, You must mpiemof\t 01 bdrlng types, ndldilq Optm2ed CPM, and you most not de/out to • ",eali: type <ex: you
must not defaut to (PC and hid. oCPM)"
9. Custom Audience"
it. if you use OJstom a~nces you must c-ompty wth the ClJ~Ofl'l Aud~nCf; T~rrn5.
b. You may create a custom audienO! on a dent's behalf but must (!I"I~ use :he dent's CI..'$tOmef data to do so (eX": you must not
colea: Of provide any addtimal data to create a custom auden<:e).
c, You must not US" facebook User IDs to aeate- custom audiences unless the person assooated wth the User 10 has hgged into
yDllt' dent's app N'Id your dent has se<ured any ~ceJ§af)' conS~f1t frorn that pt'fson (ex: yoo mmt not ueat~ " custom ~ru;~
based on users \'JIo ha.... e !'ngage-d wth a facebook Page)
d, You must not sel custom ~nces, and must not transfer a custom audience to al1')'oot Mhout out perrmssion .
• , Your custom au<len« tool may pro"';. the same functlonalty and taf9Cl<lg OptlOn> that facebook provdes,"oJ!: YO" must DOt
provide addtional data or targetilg options,
10. Enforcemeflt: You must mmedla'te)y revoke an ena-advert:ser's access to Y()Ut- d~ upon our reqL:est,

XI. License
1. We give you it Iceo-se to use the codt, API" data, ar,d ~ you receIVe from us for use wth the facebook Platform. Don't se~
transf8, or .ubiceme (Jl,J" rode, APIs, or tools to snyone wthout ~u prvr v-JI1ten permssrm. If they need a nnsei they shO\..Dj get

t"'om .,.,
2, Faeebook SDI<s:
a. Facobook and to Ie.".... , ...rve alright. ttle and hterest, ndJdng .1 ntelectual property and other propriet:a!y rights, " and to
.1 SDKs.
b. Subject to \'OUf """"lance wI:h 0'" Pliltform
YOu may Ufoe SOKs (or any romp<>nMtS thereof) soiely to develo~ and
list/We appk:ationI; fur use wI:h tho Facebool. PIotfOlm, and you may also dslrbute any cude Ibcarle. or sample source code
ildtded n the SCIKs for induSlOn n such appicatnn~, Yoo M not motify, uansiate, «eate derivative WOlks of, Of ;eVefit eng:heer
MY SDK (or any components thereof), Arry SDICs you re(;efve from us are provded to you on an "a~ $" basis l V,itnOilt warranty of
any kM.

-s,

XII. Definitions
1. By "Appkation" we mean canvas. page:
2.

l,
4.
S.

6.

~n, Platform nregfation, !)I all)' other ted"lnu megration we have- as.signed an
""p\cat"" ~n r1UITlb<f.
By "Facobook socioI channer we me.., Applcati>o Info s...:ti>n, Pa9< Tab, Feed, Requests (ndldng nvIH), f1box.~
Chat, COVel', Bookmarlr;s, fX bny other feature of a user pr-ofle or facebook C~tlOn channel n whI:h or through vmlch an
applGJti>n can provide, Iisp"v, or delver content maod at. on be!lalf of, or by perm.'''n of a u• ..-,
By "b<Kic aa:ount ilfu!matioll· ... mean: name, -mal, gender, birthday, current cty, and prolle prtJre URL
By "Facabook JlIot/orm Terms and Poldes" we mean the Shltemenl of Ibgbts and ilesi>'JIlSll/b!s and the PIltfonn PoW,
By "User data )'OtI feo3fve from facebook" we- mean any data 01 content (nd.;dilQ any mages, text, or other nforJl1Clwo Q-r
rnatefIat) you receive from us, that YIaS provded by users: to us, OI"\'T.JS 3$~d by us wth a partK.'ular user,
By "SOl(" we mean any object code batyl sample source code, or documentation you re~we from us that h~$ you create
~"ns fur us. wI:h the Faabook PIltfllflll.

Examples and Explanations
We want you to be succefiful on facebook A3tform, and we beie:'\I'e that the best way to do so is to provrie ., great user expetEonce. Our
I'IotfOfm Pofdes wf h.., you do thts by e~ what's requ\1ti!; these ...ml""" and ..~s wf he\> you undOlStond how to put_
I1to pradi:e.

Additional Languages

Italiano

Polski

POI'tu!JUi!s (8rasll)

ttGAJ Zc46:51 PM 1111_,3

Tiili<ge

Ti!!ng Viet
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EXHIBIT C
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